Girls’ Week Out

“Shopping, spas and sun - join us for a girls’ week out in Charleston.”

Tuesday, August 16

• Move in to your residence hall
• Check in at New Student Programs
• Drop in and meet your peer mentors at Starbucks on corner of King and Calhoun streets

Wednesday, August 17

• Breakfast in Stern Student Center
• Sea kayaking
• Lunch at James Island County Park
• High ropes course/team building at James Island County Park
• Summer Preview Cornhole Tournament in Stern Center Gardens
• Cruise around Charleston Harbor

Thursday, August 18

• Breakfast at Kudu Coffee
• Walk around King Street and the Market
• Lunch at Grouchos
• Relax at the Charleston Place Spa
• Dinner with women faculty on campus
• Comedy Improv show at Theater 99

Friday, August 19

• Breakfast at Kudu Coffee
• Surfing at Folly Beach
• Freshberry in the Cistern
• Movie night

Saturday, August 20

• Farewell breakfast in Stern Student Center

• All schedules are subject to change
About Summer Preview

• If you are interested in discovering the Charleston area, connecting with your new community, and meeting other first year students with similar interests, then “Summer Preview” is a perfect fit and a great way to kick-off the Fall 2011 semester.

• “Summer Preview” brings a select group of incoming first year students together who want to explore their new learning environment and get a head start on their college experience.

• Students will participate in a variety of themed experiences within close proximity to the College of Charleston campus. The focus will be on learning about Charleston and its surroundings, but, we will also talk about the upcoming semester and how to tie in what you are doing in this program and the next few years here.

• Academic and Student Affairs staff, faculty, and student peer mentors will support you during this whole adventure. You will have ample opportunity to ask us about Charleston and your future educational experiences. We will be more than glad to give you our thoughts!

Registration

• Applications will be accepted beginning March 15, 2011. Students may sign up at Accepted Student Weekend on March 19, 2011. Application materials can be found on the Summer Preview website. Please forward a completed application form, waiver and payment to the Office of New Student Programs.

• Applications are accepted on a first come, first served basis. Girls’ Week Out will hold a maximum of 15 students.

• Wait-lists for each theme will be created if necessary.

Cost

• The participant fee is $375 which includes everything possible except personal spending money. Breakfast, lunch, and dinner are provided every day. Entrance fees, trail fees, transportation, and any other costs are part of this fee. Plus, you get a few additional items you probably weren’t expecting!

• Students admitted into the experience will receive a confirmation email sent to their college account. Payment may be in the form of a personal check or a money order. Make checks out to College of Charleston. We cannot accept credit cards.

• No refunds will be provided after July 10, 2011.

Sponsors

• Summer Preview is sponsored by the professional and student staff of the Office of New Student Programs at the College of Charleston.

For Further Questions

• If you need additional information, please contact:
  Dr. Bruce Fleming
  Director, Living & Learning Communities
  New Student Programs
  College of Charleston
  843.953.6310
  flemingw@cofc.edu